
Coating systems 

The modules 01 Sprimag's 
HIL-15 eoating maehine ean 
handle 900 eans per minute 
eaeh 

The HIL - 15 external ean 
bottom eoating maehine 
in action 

CanTech International can expert Evert van de Weg talks to MaHhlas Allar from Sprlmag. 
a leading manufacturer of coatlng machlnes for the metal packaglng Industry 

The need to protect iron against corrosion has been 

obvious since metals were first used for packaging. 

For centuries this was done by dipping steel sheets 

into a bath of tin. In the 20th century electrolysis became 

the technology to apply a thinner and more constant layer 

of tin to the steel coils that were cut into sheets . During 

the course of the 19th century the application of lacquers 

in addition to the tin layer started. These were lacquers 

still made from natural materials like linseed oi l. With the 

introduction of plastics, the development of synthetic 

lacquers to meet a wide range of demands was phe

nomenal. Amongst the types of lacquers developed 

were epoxy-phenolic lacquers, polyester-phenolic 

lacquers, zinc-oxide pigmented oleoresinous 

lacquers etc. 

A company that took an active part in 

the development of the machines to apply 

coatings to metal packages was Sprimag in 

Kirchheim, close to Stuttgart in Germany. 

Matthias Allar, senior sales and project 

manager of Sprimag, said: "Our company 

has more than 80 years of experience in this 

area. ranging from the design and manufacture 

of industrial spray guns to the development of entire 

automated paint finishing systems. We have been working 

for decades on the application of virtually any type 01 

paint and coating produced by the leaders in each mar

ke!. We have also developed close relationships with many 

of the world's best equipment manulacturers. The paint 

systems are designed and manufactured in our main oflice 

in Kirchheim, where we have a large application centre. 

We have lully stafled satellite offices in the US and Brazil as 

weil as support offices in Mexico and France." 

The can market 
At first, Sprimag was not active in the mass markets lor 

cans. 

"In the past we supplied machines for the application of 

repair coatings lor three-piece beverage cans," adds Allar. 

"We really focused on protective inner coatings lor alu

minium tubes and aluminium \wo-piece monobloc aerosol 

cans. Later on we started to supply coating machines for 

the protection of the weid seams of three-piece food cans 

and for the protection of the score lines of easy open ends. 

When the \wo-piece beverage can market really started 

to boom in Europe in the 1970s-80s, we did not take an 

active part in that market growth at first. At that time we 

were simply too busy with the huge growth of the tube 
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and aerosol market. However, the market for aluminium 

tubes took a severe blow when eomposite tubes started 

to replaee them." 

An unexpected event in the early 19905 led to the partie

ipation 01 Sprimag in the two-pieee beverage ean market. 

Masehinenlabrik Braunsehweig, the lormer maehine eon

struetion plant 01 the multi-national ean maker Schmalbach 

in Braunsehweig, went bust and Schmal bach (Iater on Ball 

Paekaging Europe) invited Sprimag to take over the part 

that eonstrueted the eoating maehines lor the inside 01 

eans. "We were eertainly interested in such a takeover and 

eompleted the deal in 1994-1995," explains Allar. 

"From that moment Sprimag was fully involved in the 

booming market lor two-pieee beverage eans. In the 

beginning we supplied mainly eoating maehines to 

Schmal bach/Ball Paekaging Europe, but we gradually 

started to supply our eoating maehines lor the inside 01 

eans to other eompanies that were associated with Ball. 

But today Ball is still our biggest eustomer." 

Developments 
The eonsolidation 01 two-pieee beverage ean producers 

over the years has not neeessarily ereated more opportuni

ties for entrants into this market segment. 

"Sinee our entranee into this industry we have supplied 

around 250 ean internat eoating maehines to producers 

01 two-pieee beverage eans," remarked Allar. "However, 

the ongoing eonsolidation of the industry has not made 

things easy for uso Competition in this market segment is 

fieree. Foeal points for us are high er speeds, efficieney 

and user-Iriendliness. The prineiple 01 the maehines remains 

the same: eans are pieked up and kept in position with 

vaeuum on six stations and then up to three airless spray 

guns are able to eoat every ean maximally three times 

wet-on-wet. The spray guns spray the liquid eoating, whieh 

is pumped under signilieant hydraulie pressure through a 

tiny orifiee so that the liquid eoating is atomised. After the 

spray booth, there is an integrated drier station. Here the 

eoating is eured on a conveyer ehain that traverses up and 

down several times in a very eompaet eompartment." 

Every module 01 the eompany's HIL-34 internat eoating 

maehine is able to handle up to 370 eans per minute. 

"When a eustomer wants to run his li ne at 2,000 eans per 

minute, you would need seven or eight modules 01 our HIL-

34 eoating maehine," states Allar. "Theoretieally you ean 

add as many modules as you want beeause all modules 

operate independently Irom eaeh other. It beeomes a 

question 01 properly handling the ean streams. After the 

interna I eoating 01 the ean you need to eoat the bottom 

externally, at least in the ease of steel eans. The mod

ules 01 our HIL-15 eoating maehine handle 900 eans per 

minute eaeh. In order to eure a waterborne eoating you 

need to drive out a lot 01 water. To obtain a high-speed 

drying operation we then have the option to supply an 

induetion dryer." 

In the 1980s-90s many ean makers, together with 

their eoating suppliers, started programs to reduee 

VOC-emissions by replaeing solvent-based eoatings with 

water-based eoatings. Can eoatings ean never do without 
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a eertain pereentage of solvents, even waterborne 

eoatings eontain 10 to 15 per cent solvents. For 

the exaet lormulation 01 the eoatings all ean 

makers work elosely together with their 

eoating suppliers. 

Allar says: "Our eoating maehines ean 

handle both types 01 eoatings. In lact, 

spraying water-based eoatings is easier 

than spraying solvent-based eoatings as 

the atomisation lunetions better lor water

borne eoatings." 

Crueial lor the spraying behaviour are the 

nozzles of the spray guns and they have improved 

a lot. "The nozzles deline more than anything e lse the 

atomisation of the eoatings used and therefore Ihe full 

eoverage of the ean inside and the eomplete absence 

of pores and pinholes. The nozzles 01 today are mueh more 

precise than 20 years ago." 

II the ean substrate is steel or aluminium it does not make 

mueh diHerenee to the operation 01 the eoating machines. 

"We ean eosily handle both materials. However, we know 

that aluminium is gradually taking over as the prelerred 

substrate for beverage eans," eomments Allar. 

Improvements and innovations 
There are eontinuous ehanges to eoating processes. As 

speeds 01 ean produetion and filling lines keep inereasing 

and the ean walls get thinner and thinner, olten a base rim 

eoating is applied to the rim of the ean's base. This applies 

to aluminium eans and the eoat allows eans to move easily 

on eonveyors and reduees abrasion on the base. 

Sprimag is also a supplier 01 powder eoatings. "Powder 

eoating is one 01 a number of responses to use more envi

ronmentally Iriendly materials. Customers who produee 

eollapsible tubes and monobloe aerosols are interested 

in this applieation. Our HIL-70 eoating maehine is able to 

eoat both, thus reducing investment risks. However, lor 

two-pieee beverage eans powder eoating is too slow. 

We are also quite aetive in the new market segment of 

aluminium bottles. It demonstrates that although eoating 

metal paekages has been done lor almost 150 years, there 

are still new developments on the horizon and we want to 

t~ke part in them," Allar sums up. 0 

Sprimag 's HIL-70 internal 
eoaling wilh powder 

Sprimag's HIL-34 internal 
eoaling machine is used on 

beverage cans 
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